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INTRODUCTION
In today's increasingly changing rvorld both employers and ernployees are trving to
find ways to make jobs m0ore meaningful and satisfying. One of the ways to do this is to
redesign jobs to better meer new requirements.
What do ernployees want in their jobs? Most people who were dissatisfied with
their jobs found thern to be boring and unchallenging. Sometimes employees are not
motivated because of (he way their jobs are designed. The job provides Iittle opponLrnirl,
for rvorkers to gain intrinsic rewards. How then. can we improve these boring jobs? One
workable strategy is through job enrichment, a management process that focuses on the job
itself with goals of making it more interesting and rneaningful and increasing job challenge
and responsibility.
Job enrichment aims to redesign jobs to be more intrinsically rewarding. cenain.iob
characteristics have been identified as intrinsically rewarding or "enriching". (Rosenbach.
2002).
The idea ofjob enrichment rvas first developed b1 Frederick Hertzberg in 1960.s.
Job enrichment in one from or anorher has been an increasingly established concern of both
academics and practitioners. Several contemporarily approaches tojob enrichment focusing
on designing job through increasing lnotivators factors such as challenge. autonom).. and
responsibility in the job. ln these approaches the emphasis tends to be present in a.job. on
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the work to be accomplished. Way-s designing job's process should be clearly addressing
changing ajob both horizontalll' by adding tasks and venically b1 adding responsibility.
A recenl studl- found that job enrichment approach lails to specifl' horv to enrich a
job. ln atlempt to expand the idea ofjob enrichment. Richard Harvk and Greg Oldharn
developed job characteristic model, which designed to specify a cenain elements that can be
done to redesign jobs to enhance the worker's polential and pertbrtnance.
"Hou'jobs can be designed to give workers doing a job well?" What element
exactly of a job needs to be enriched for it to be effective'?" This rvas the major guiding
question of this paper. accompanying the attempt to discuss job characteristic model and
faclors in irnplementing job enrichment programs.
Once a job has been identifies as needing enrichment. the organization must
redesign it to incorporate these characterislics (skill, variety, autonomy. significance' and
feedback ).
The organizations can improve productivity through job enrichmeni through the
employee empowermenl process. First, it can strengthen motivation by providing
employees with the opportunity to anain inlrinsic rewards from their work, such as a greater
sense of accomplishment and a feeling of importance.
Second. job enrichment has process that leads to better decisions. Decisions are
better because they are made by ernployees, and employees have a more cotnplete
knowledge of their work than do their managers.
Recent attempts to exPand the idea of job enrichment, known as the job
characteristics model. This model helps identify how jobs can be designed to give workers
feelings of importance. In parlicular, the job characteristics model sPecifies that enriching
cenain elements ofjob is effective in altering people's psychological states in a manner that
enhances rlreir work effectiveness. This is the key ofjob characteristic model as found to be
critical in determining a person's work motivation and job satisfaclion.
What Job Characteristic Make It Happen?
Measuring job for motivating workers involves a number of core job
characteristics. that when present. facilitate lhe development ofpsychological states. Heizer
& Render ( 1998) mentioned:
l. Skill Variety: Job requires the worker to perform a number of activiiies with
different skills and talents. High perfonnance must validate these core
competencies. lf these core competencies are not tested on lhe job' even lrigh
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performance does not validate the skills. For example, a secretary wirh high skill
variety ma).have to perform many different tasks (i.e., take dictation. do word
processing, use both manual and electronic filling systems. and answer tlte
telephone).
2. Task ldentitl,: Job requires completion of a whole work that is, doing a job froln
beginnrng to end with a visible outcorne. The key word here is identifiable. It
means that the individual must be able to know when tlre outcome is in positive or
negative, and then take ownership for important part of this outcome. For example.
tailors will have high task idenrity if they do everything relared to rnaking a whole
suit (i.e., select the fabric, measure the client for a suit, cut and sew it. re_fit the
customer and alter it as needed).
3. Task Significance: Job is perceived to have impact on the lives ofother people.
This is essential for goal internalization motivation to be activated, For exarnple:
the high task significance of medical researchers rvorking to find a cure for a
serious disease.
4. Autonomy: Job gives the worker freedorn, independence and discretion for
achieving the required output, The worker decides what should be done and how
work should be accomplished.
5, Feedback: Job requires for clear information about performance results. Wlten a
job is designed ro provide people with information about the effects of their
actions, they will be better able to develop an understanding of how effectively
they have performed. For example: telemarketing representatives regularly receive
information about how many calls they made per day and the number and value of
the sales made.
Five core job characteristics have particularly strong potential to affect worker
motivation. Hackman and Oldham's research reveals that these condilions result in high
work motivation, high-quality performance, high job satisfaction. and low absenteeism
among teachers.
When these clraracteristics are present in a job. employees will be tnolivated
because they will have ample opponunity to gain intrinsic rewards. Jobs that lack these
characteristics are good candidates for enrichment. But on the other hand, we slrould also
note that the model is theorized to be especially effective in describing the behavior of
individuals who have a high need for personal growth and development.
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What Makes Peorrle Get Turned On To Their Work?
Why is it that some people look forward to going into uork and doing wllatever it
takes to get a job done rrhile others dread going to rrork and tlnd it hard to cornplete all
their required tasks.
Research found rhat rhe three pslchological states such as experienced
rneaningfulness. experienced responsibility. and knouIedge of rcsLrlts. rrill be experienced
by the rvorkers that can presumed to determine the extent to rrhich characteristics of the.job
enhance ernploYee responses to that task, It means that \\hen these three conditions are
present. a person tends to teel rerr good about hirn rrhen he performs rrell, And those good
t'eelings u'ill prompt hirn to tr\ to continue to do \\ell. so he can continue to earn tl'te
positive ftelings in the tuture. That is what is rneans br'"internal moti\afion'. being tLrrned
on to one's rrork because of the positive internal feelings that are generated b1. doing rrell.
rather than being dependent on external factors (such as incenlire par or cornplintenls liorn
the boss) tbr the moti\ation to \\ork effectivel\.
When individuals are motivated intrinsicalll'. there s little need for rnanagernent to
constantlY monitor. measure. and control the behavior oftheir emplorees. lnternal feelings
that are generated. a person rrill do rrell. if the three conditions arc present. Imponant as it
is. the three stats are all critical in the sense thal lhe abscn.e ofanr one ofthem uill not
foster the desired outcomes.
Manl organizations have successfullv enriched other\\isc dull jobs. BecaLrse it
makes jobs less autornated. and thus more interesting and rerrardinq. enrichment ofien leads
to impro\ements in productivit\'. qualitr'. absenteeism rates and rclcntion.
Does The Theon Work For Even bodr
The role of school/organization in job enrichment prograrns is becorring rnore and
more understood. Stephen (2000) mentioned about the interrelationship antong the lrorker
and the organization as lead to a nutnber ofoutcomes. t{e beliered lhat il.t.tplernenr in the
"qualitl' of uorkers perlbrmance have to rnoderatc rhe relationship bet$een the
characteris(ics ofjobs and rrork outcomes."
It is apparent. ho\\'eYer. that principal must cope $ith significant problems in
rnatching ernployee needs and differences and organization nceds. Dara founds that
rnajority people respond positivelv to jobs of increasing quality.
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Since if is often the organization that is responsibre for row revers of growth
desires. that organization also should provide the individual with tlre clrance ro reverse rhat
trend r"henever possible. even if that rneans putting a person in a job where he/she may be
"stretched" more than he/she want to be.
FROM THE THEORY PRACTICE:
A TECHNOLOGY FOR JOB ENRICHMENT
When job enrichmenr fails, it is often fails because of inadequate diagnosis olrhe
target job and workers reaction to it. The success ofjob enrichrnent depends more on data
about the people and rhe rvork, Leach & will (2004) rnentioned that.'To explicirly addrcss
the diagnostic as well as the action components of the change process prornote the use of
new technologv. The technology has two parts: ( I ) a set of diagnostic tools that are Lrseful
in evaluating jobs and people's reactions to thern prior to change. and in pinpointing exactry
what aspects of specific jobs are most critical to a successful change attempts and (2) a set
of implernenting concepts that provide concrete guidance to action steps in job enrichrnent.
The implernenting concepts are tied directly to the diagnostic tools. The output of the.
diagnostic activity specifies which action steps are likely to have the most impact in a
particular situation.
The Diagnostic Tools
A set of diagnostic tools are useful in evaluating.iobs and people's reaction to them
prior to change. lt can pinpoint exactly what aspects of specific jobs are most critical to a
change afiempt. Employees who lrave strong growth needs are more likely to be more
responsive to job enrichment than employees with weak growth needs. Therefore. it is
important to know at the outset just what kinds of satisfactions the people who do the jobs
are and are not motivated to obtain from their work. This will make it possible to identify
which persons are best to start changes with and which may need help in adapting to the
newly enriched job.
More systematically, Hackman and Oldharn have developed a questionnaire. tlre
Job Diagnostic Survey (JDS) to analyze jobs. JDS is widely used inslrumenr to measure
task characteristics in planning how to introduce the changes to the people and in deciding
who should be among ofemployees to have theirjobs changed. JDS could be used to poinr
the kinds ofquestions which to be irnportant in diagnosing ajob prior to changing it.
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Before job enrichrnent is begun. an emploler studies jobs to assess how high the
rvorkers are on task rariety. task identity'. task signiticance. autonomy, and feedback,
Scales are created for each dirnension. and then each job is rated according to where it fits
on each scale. For erample. on a scale of I through 10. rarietr rnar be given a ratting of6
and aulonoml a lorrer ralins of -1. Errployees are usLralll inrolred in this assessrnent
process. since it is rheir perceptions that are most imponant.
The Imnlementing ConceDts And Chanqes
lmplernenlinr job enrichment programs is not easr. People artempting to enrich
jobs face manl obstacles related to technical Iimitations and resistance to change froln tlte
$orkforce. ln this condition. managers must first realize thatjob enrichment implies job
change. and not all jobs are able to change. Managers should further realize that not
c\er\one \\ants theirjobs redesigned and that there is a natural resistance to change \!lrich
rnLrsl be oYercon're rvirh careful manaqement. There should be realistic expectations of wl]at
ma) or ma) not be accomplished.
Horr do ue put the theor\ into action? A fault ofman\ rnanagement tlteories is that
although thel have good rules but thel seldom get implernented. Tlrere are a number of
concepts or ideas that should be considered when jobs are redesigned. i.Not all of concepls
are required to redesign a job successlulll. but rrhen ther are all optimall) balanced. the
result rrillbe a trulr enrichedjob,
In irnplementing this concept. the management must also have control s\sterns to
ensure ftat those procedures are followed and on the otl'rer hand. provides personnel with a
sense of responsibilit\ for the \\ork outcomes rather than compliance *ith procedLrres.
Because b1 removing unnecessar) control will facilitate a feeling of autonorny on the part
of an individual perforrning a job,
Champagne (1989:130-132) emphasizes that company implementing job enrichment
programs should involve labor unions in all stages ofde\elopment. including planning. so
that the union merrbers can see their part in the process.
Perhaps the most crucial element to job enrichrnent prograrns is the support of top
rnanagement. Once the potential pitfalls have been addressed. management rnust consider
tlre content of the program and the method of its implementation, Whatever the rrethod of
irnplernentation. *orkers must be gi'"en the specific tools and training necessarl for a
sLrccessfirl transition (Champagne. I 993).
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Before job enrichment is begun. an employer studies jobs ro assess how high the
workers are on task variety, task identity, task significance. autonorny. and feedback.
Scales are created for each dimension, and then each job is rated according to where it fits
on each scale For exampre. on a scare of r through r0. variety rnay be given a ratling of 6
and autonomv a lower rating of .1. Ernployees are usually involved in (his assess,nent
process, since it is their perceptions that are most important.
The First Sta gellnvestiga tion: the management shoLrrd conduct one hour at reasr
rvorkshop that provide about theory and how to implement concept by choosing a
supervisor lor the team rvhich consist around 20 ernployees. Then the supervisor
responsible ro develop a workflow diagratn if that seems appropriate. The prirnary
challenge in this stage is achieving an undersranding ofthe upcoming changes.
The Second Stage/prepa ration: The supervisors should meet with his staff as a
group for from 2-4 hours during a two-day period. At the rneering each job enrichment idea
is discussed, and if rvarranred. an action person and due date are assigned by the sLrpervisor
for reporting to the implementing group, ln this stage also, companies endure the planning,
designing. and preparation required for a successfur transition. Here the main chafienge is
accepting the changes.
The Third Stage/lmplementation: The supervisor alrvays led the session after the
first ferv hours when all prornising job enrichment ideas have been evaruated assigned ro
sorneone for research and possible action, and then the job enrichment supervisor.work is
mostly done. Ho|ever. the supervisor must continue to monitor the idea evaluation and
implementation until every idea has been researched and a decision made on
itnplementation. This may take two to four hours a week for over several months.
The Fourth stage/Transition: Marks rhe compretion ofthe implementation and
the beginning of adjusting to the new work systems. Tearn members accept tlte authorily
and autonomy passed down by tearn leaders or supervisor. Strength, endurance. and
motivation are the essential challenges in this phase. The supervisor always led the session
after the first few hours, when all promising job enrichrnent ideas have been evaluated
assigned to someone for research and possibre action, then the job enrichment supervisor'
work is mostly done Horvever, the supervisor musr continue to monitor the idea evaruation
and implementation until every idea has been researched and a decision made on
irnplementation. This may take two to four hours a week for over severar rnonths. Tlre
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\\ork slstems are full) iunctional. )'et. the) \\ill continue to change and evolve. The
continuous change is lhe rnain challenge forthe members (Fisher. I99l:166-167).
The Fifth (Finall Stagei lla tu ra tion : is Evaluation. The job enrichrnent
supervisor retLrrn to the unit about six months later, administer a postiest questionnaire. and
proiide feedback to tlle rnanagernent about changes in attitudes. ln addition. the
lnanagement s goal lor the job enrichment project rrill be jointll examined to see if job
enrichment accornplished rihat rra-r rranled. A tinal repon then had been prepared b1'the
job enrichrrent superrisor through norrnal channels. Thrs report provides the ernplol'ee's
eYaluation ol lhe job enrichrnent effort and the measurable outcotne of the prograln.
The implernenting concepts are tied direcrll to the diagnostic lools, Begins \\ith a
stud) ofe\istingjob perceptions b1'means of JDS (Job Diagnostic Survey) and cornpiled
data for a rarietr ofjob categories.
This questionnaire tneasures employ'ee perceptions of job characteristics. various
pslchological srares. personal and rrork outcomes. and srength of grouth needs. JDS can
be used to identiii jobs in the organization uith high and lou motivaling potential. And
this measure can be rery helpful in planning hou to introduce the clranges to the people and
deciding rrho should be among the first group ofernplolees to have theirjobs changed.
The JDS prorides a nroti\ating potential score. or MPS. for jobs. rvhich is
calculaled according to the tbllou ing fbrrnirla:
IIPS = (r'arieh +ldentitl'+Sienificance) X Autonom)' X Feedback
3
The !1PS prolides a sumrnary inder of a job s overall potential for motivating
enrplol ees. Thus. the JDS can be used to identifl'jobs in the organizations uith high and
lou moti\atinq potential. Jobs rrith a low MPS index are candidates for redesign to
irnprove their potential for rnoti\ating job holders. Then. the output of the diagnostic
activities specifies r"hich action steps are likell'to have the most impact in a particular
situation.
As the suggestion fronr Rue & Byars ( 199?). thal successful irnpletnentation ofjob
cnrichment programs requires rranagement to address several potential problems must frrst
realize that job enrichrnent program irnplies job change. and not all jobs are able to clrange.
\\'hen properll irnplernented. job enrichrnent rnal be the motivational technique
that can make a positire difference. Thus. top management. including lhe human resources
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director. must take a broad view of the possibre impact ofjob enrichrnenr and deverop
procedures for the peopre that rvil enhance cooperation. onceajobhasbeen idenrifiesas
needing enrichmert. the organization must redesign ir to incorporate trrese characterisiics
(skill. variet1", autonom!. significance. and feedback).
Methods to Carrv Out Job Enrichment
A set ofaction steps forjob based on the theory. which prescribe in concrete tenns
what to do to rnake jobs more motivating for the people who do them. Cordon (2000:5 i6)
mentioned the some merhods in carrying out ofjob enrichment:
l. Cornbining task: This involves assigning tasks performed by different workers to a
single individual. Thus, each rvorker would be responsible for the job from start to
ilnish. And rnore of that, people will experience a feeling of doing a rvhole.
conrplete and rneaningfuljob. Doing so helps provide greater skill varierv and task
idenrirl.
2. Forrning natural work units. Distribute rvork so that employees are identified with
the jobs they have done. This way enhances skill variety and task significance.
3 Estabrishing crient rerationship by putting the worker in touch with the cLrstomers.
The r,vorkers have a chance to develop ne,,v interpersonal skills and provide thern
rvith a chance ro do a larger pan of the job (task identitv). to see how their work
irnpacts customers (task significance), and to have rnore decision-making authority
(autonomy), These rvays not only hetps the worker by providingjob feedback. but
also provides skill variety and enhance autonomy.
4. Leading job vertically: Workers gain autonomy when they are given responsibiliry
for doing things previouslv done by supervisors. Employees could be allowed to
check for their own errors or be allowed to order supplies directly.
5. Opening feedback channel: This would give more responsibility to employees in
getting things done correctly. The more feedback channels used. the more accurate
a picture people will have of how well they are doing, and the more motivated they
will be to improve.
When properly, implemented, job enrichrnent can enhance worker,s knowledge.
abilities. experience and allow rvorker to appry new skils on the work fbr the frture of
organization. And to ensure that this approach of job enrichrnent program could be
implemented successfullv. providing training and consulting skills is necessarv.
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In order for rhe school or organization to have the capaci$ to pertbrrn eifectiveh
orer a period of tirne. it nrusl be able to plan for recruit. manage. derelop. measure. replace
the \\orkers as glrarantccd b1 thc tasks to be done.
Limitation of Job En richment
Job cnlichment has a nurnber of lirnitations. It is rnore appropriate for sorne
sitLtations than fbr others. and in cenain situations it rna\ not be appropriate at all. Sorne
uorkers do not \\ant inreased responsibility. and other rrorkers do not adapt to the group
interaclion thrt is sornerirnes required. ln other \\ords. enrichment is dependent on attitudes
ofemplorees and their capabilitl to handle enriched tasks.
Sornc companies hare found job enrichrnent to be cost ineffective. and otlrers
beliere that it sirnpll does nol prodr.tcc the expecled results. Becairse of sorne problerns..iob
enrichment recenil) has lallcn into dislaror among rnanagers.
CONCLT'SION
There is a lot of er idence that. \\'hen people are gi\en clear direction. authorit)'. and
responsibilitl. it usualll rrorks out uell. Work is organized. follorrs and relates to the
actual rrork. and describes the rral even the basic riork gets done. To motivate employees.
then. organization should t11 to assign \\ork acti\ities that help ernplol'ees satisfy their rnost
imponant need.
One r,'ar to rnotivare emplolees rvith intrinsic reuards is to provide them with
stirnulating job assignrnents. The job is buill in such a uav that intrinsic tnotivation is
encouraged. Because moti\ation is increased, performance shoLrld improve. thus providing
bolh a morc hunran and a rnore productive job. Before organization can effectively do this.
organization rnust be able to determine the types of activities that each of ernployees rvould
tind stirrulating. Because b1 knouing the type of need that drives an ernplovee, allow the
organization to find intrinsicall) satisry'ing activiiies that \\ill stimulate thern which is
knoun as Job Characteristics Nlodel.
Job Characteristics lvlodel suggests that virtuall\ every decision have irnplications
fbr building rnotivation and comrnitment ofteachers and rrorkers. lt provides school and
organization *ith a conceptual frameuork to help teachers and workers have the structure
of the rrork and related to high intrinsic work r:otivation that uill increase in quality
performance. highjob sarisfaction. and lorr in absences.
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When properlf implemented. job enrichment may be the motivational tecllnique
that can make a positive difference. Thus, top management. including the human resources
director. must take a broad view of rhe possible impact ofjob enrichment and develop
procedures for the people that will enhance cooperation
The organizations can imProve procluctivi$ through job enrichment
through the employee emPowerment process First, it can strengthen motivation by
providing ernplol'ees \\ ith the opportunitY to attain intrinsic rewalds from their rlork. suclr
as a greater sense of acconrplishment and a t'eeling of irrportance. Second.iob enrichtnent
has process that leads to better decisions. Decisions are better because the) are tnade by
employees, and errptol'ees have a more complete knorvledge of their work than do their
managers.
This is the key ofjob characteristic model as foLrnd to be critical in deterrnining a
person's rvork motiYation and job satisfaction
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